
Packing lnclude;
1,A Bluetooth keyboard
2,A iPAD bag(optional part)
3,A list of manual
4,USB charging cable (lf 'Apple''3O PIN

charqinq in terface don't need)

B, sleeping current.<200UA
9, charging current:> "l00MA

10. standby time: 100days
11 .Theory of working Time: 25 days
'12, uninterrupted working time: 90 hours
13, charging time: 4-4.5 hours
14, Li-ion battery Capacity: Minimum 430MAH
15, lithium battery life: 3 years
16, lithium battery Specifications 4.5 - 24 " 47MM
1 7, key stren g th: B0 + 1 0g
'1 8, key life: 500 million
19, operating temperature: -20 - +55'C

20. Storage ternperature: -40 - +70"C

Note: When you switch on the keyboard, the power light:rttd
Bluetooth light will be on in three seconds, at this time the ke-'yboarrl
do not connect with any device,,But the LED light will automatit:itlly
be off if the keyboard still do not connected to any device aftet llrrr
Led keep lighting for 5 seconds. The keyboard can corlne(tt w,r{rrr
you switch on after your first successfully use, the powcr Iigltl will
.keep Iighting, but the bluelooth light will be off after it suc:r;r:s:;frrlly
connect to devrce.
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Bluetooth Keyboard

lnstall Bluetootlr Keyboard
1, llow to inrilitll l)lrroloolll kr:ybcard into lPAt)
fltL.p 1: l:[)(i
(1 ). rt:; l;ltowrr, I(tIrl ()rr llr{r loQqle switch, llowrlr liolll ;ttrtl llltrrtlorrllt

lirllrt wrll lrt: ott ttt ll:,t:r;ottrl:;, I-ltrt after kccll liolrtirrrl lttt lt l'r:t:ttrttJr'

, ll wlll br: o1{ Al llrl; littrc llttl kcyboard ir; itt wotkttltl l;rltrrtlttrtt
(2),['re+; tltctrtttttt:t;l l)lrltorr, ll,e Blut:ttrutll lrtllrt wtlllrr: lIr"lttttt1,

[)owcr lir;lrl will trc lir;lllttrtl, :;o the kr:ytro;tttJ t:' ttt t rrttttt't'lttlrl
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Product Features:
1, Willr Ilro;trlr;rnt?ll42as maincontrol chip, with Bluetooth 2 0

intcrfttt:rr
l,'il',,n iu,t,,,,t,y-lcading Bluetooth solution, WIDCOMM BTW

Eiuct,,,,lt, r,oftwrirc which-is specified software by Microsofl ofticial'

5,!ji,,i,i,,riv iri,i,iitrr for IPAD, it *ill be *or-u convenient to carry with

IPAD trittl.
4, Buit rrr ln)wor rtlanagement software, ltcan automatically show

the av;ulirirl: r;;rlx.tcity in the MicrosoftWindows'
5, Sik:tu;c rlt.;ir1rr, lt will not affect other people's rest

6, tt in *,'t,,,1,,,,irf, dustproof, anti-pollution, anti-acid, waterproof for

silicottc 1xttl.
i, *"ir, *ni, i't;,rnd commerical mobile, lt will be convenient to work

B, wor kir rr I k rt t t ;;eraturer :-20'C-55"C humidity:207o5070 
.

9, built irititlrium battery, you do not need to frequently change

battery

(jharqro0 iIk]rlr('o

Bluetocth Keyhoard Manual Conilocl butlon

Bluoloollr rndrcaLor lrgnt

Specifications
1, exur;lrvr: l;tilndard: Bluetooth V2.0

2, Wotkrtrrlrlistance: 10 meters
3, morlrtl;tliott system: FHSS 2-4G

4, trirrr,rnillittg power: Class 2
5, op0t;rltttr; voltage: 3.0-5.0
6, work ourront: <5.0MA

7, st;rtrjlry ctrrrent: 2.5MA

lpad i5 lrl I rr.ril lrrrill rlriilrrrrl
It can qo,lr{ lr Lllr,,1, ),,11 r h.,yl I r.lr i I

)

(3) (;lrirk r,r'lltrr; of llle screen of the ipad lpad will in.setting area

, thr,.rr ,,1r,,,,,,,, lll(rotooth, oprn the bluetooth , lpad is in searching

blucloollr kcyttttltrd working situation

Slep 2 I ttlrt lltrr 1r;t:.r,wrttri:tltci connect
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Note There will not have any prompl' just click enter after your enter

passwork in the lpad screen'. lt will be connected successfully'

Step 3: Connect successfully , The kiboard is in working situatiorl

Power light'will keep lighting after it conne-ct successfully' so the

keyboari can work wittlPAD successfully' The lighting power light

to remind that you should lurn off the keyboard when you do not use

it.

Charge
f1e povier f ight keep flashing in your working, the keyboard is short

of power. lt is time to charge the keyboard'

('l) Before you install your Bluelooth Keyboard' please make sure

you have done the Bluetooth Dongle installation procedure' and the

Bluetooth facititY is turned on.

iZ) pr""= and release the connecl button on lhe bottom of Blurtooth

[r*". The red led light will change into a flashing mode'

(3)'Make sure thai the keyboard is within tho€ffective rage--'l0M'

i+i r,luf" sure that there's no change of the Bluetooth facility' l{

anything changed, please kindly rematch'
isi lr riout Bluetooth facility is connected to other Bluetooth

proOr"i., please kindly confirm that the speed of the Bluetooth

facility is enough.
(6) Piease kinijly chqck the batteries' lf they are short of power'

reolace them for new ones.
(Zi ptease make sure that your Bluetooth Dongle is damaged or not'

2. Every time you turn off the keyboard power and after lurn on it or

reboot ihe computer shuts down, if it is no response

(1) After the keyboard and the computer power, 
.re-install 

back' the

feyUoarO and ine computer needs to re-invent code' which may

take 23 seconds of your time, if you shut down and then boot' or

keyboard, disconnect the power re-opened, please you press any

[eV on ttre keyboard, and then wait three seconds' your keyboard

can be.proPerlY used.

TIPS: When your battery is low' low-vollage lights on the keyboard

will blink, ,nj yo, should give your keyboard charging' so as not to

affect your work.

Charging procedure as follows . .
(f ). U-"" tf,"'tpnO charger/USB charging cable plug into outlet'

plt on" end of the plug into keyboard USB charging cable' as

follows.

Storage
(r) Wien Vou are finished using'ygur keyboard or ydu will be

'lqlir"o 
un"i tn" keyboard to 9{ry1"o d9l.} f".t9:lt-"^::,t-aside the

t<LlUoarO to switch the source OFF, turn off the keyboard's pci0er to

exiend battery life

(2) When you-need a long time storqge yoll k:Ibt::9' please don't

ioiget to iack the battery power, about half of the filling' then store

yo,irreyuoara, so can make your keyboard lithium life longer'

Note: When you normally using the keyboard' or if you are not using

the keyboarj and didn't turn off the power switch' please don't fold or

curty, so you will have been working at the keybqard' it will greatly

decrease you usingthe keYboard'

Attentions:
1.Keep awaY frorn sharP obiects'
2.Do not put heavy obiect on keyboard too long'

3.Do not heating it in microwave oven'

4.Don't force tensile or distortion
S.Keep away frori oil or any other organic liquid' -
6.Do not press the key board when it is in folding state'

7.Can wash silicone parts by water, alcohol' or alcohol disinfectant'

FAQ:
1. lf unable to connect the Bluetooth Key board to the computer' or

the Keyboard work unconventionally, please try the steps below:

ao-)

IMPORTANT NOTE:
FCC Radiation ExPosure Statement:
i. mi" 

"qriptn"nt 
complies with FCC radiation exposure limits ser

forth for an uncontrolled environment End users must follow the

specific operating lnstrutions for satisfying RF exposure

comploance.
2.ThistransmittermUstnotbeco-locatedoroperatinginconjunction
with any other antenna or transmitter'

lmportant tip: After your keyboard connected with computer or iPAD'

if you have i 5 minuies not use it, then it will enter into dormant state'

,nA ut tf,i" momenl the light of keyboard power crush out' lf appear

a.rrn"rt 
"t"t" 

phenomen-on, pls don't think your keyboard is broken'

v"rlr"i pr"". the key and wait 3 seconds' your keyboard will put

right.
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Charging interface

(2). Now red indictor, after charging finsh, red indictor off'(charging

time:4.5 hours.)
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Federal Communication Commission lnterference Statement

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits

for a Class B digital device.

Pursuant to Part 15 of the FiC Rules' These limits are designed to

pariO" t"""onable protection against harmful interference in a

lesidential installation' Thisrequipment generates uses and can

i"oiuG raaio frequency energy and, if no installed and used in

accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to

LJio or tetevision reception, which can be determined by turning the

equipment off and on, thi user is encouraged to try to correct the

interference by one of the following measures:

Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna

lncrease the separation between the equipment and receiver'

Connect the equipment into an outtet on a circuit different from that

to which the rec€iver is connebted
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help'

This device complies with Parl 15 of the FCC Rules' Operation is

subject to the following two conditions (1) This device maynot cause

t 
"irnfrt 

int.*"r"n"e, 
"nd 

(2) t[is device must accePt any intorference

i"".ir"O, including interferenhe that may cause undesired operation'

FCC Caution: Any change or modifications no e*p'essly approved by

tn"lutty tu"pons-ible foicomlrliance could void the user's authority lo

operate this equiPment.
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conneci successfullY th€ keyboard is in working situation
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